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ger Joint Banquet Is 
11 Attended With Good  
ntertaining Programme

K O IN E !

Fights to Be Congresswoman

IYEDBY 
IE CROWD

WED? SHE’S 
TREE SOUL’

Walker Is Toastmaster; 
nfinf Mayor Takes 
Pari in Program.

roxiraately 175 citizens of 
•, withwuestx from Breck-' 
*, Eastlami. « i«*co, Gorman, I 
Star. Ijtrawn and Thurber,- 
•d at the Elks ciubrooms in 
•jrHur»4a> night for the sec- ( 
mufti joint banquet of the 

Retail -Merchants associa- 
ld the K iinpr Chamber o f' 
•rce, when Walter I). Cline' 
hitn Falls was the principal 
r of the evening.
Walker. toastmaster of the 

L called on Bill McDonald, j 
d the ^sembled guests in 
•‘ one verse of America, fol- 
by the invocation, which i 

oj
of the First Christian 

of Ra^r < i
>wing tji* meal the toast-' 

introduced Mrs. Alice D. 
ecretgry o f the Retail Mer- 
and W ay • C. Hickey, sec-} 
of .tiEChamber of Com

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

Now we are in a fix. Several 
days ago we printed all the cold 
weather tales we had heard re
cently, so have exhausted that 
subject, and today we spent two ' 
hours tramping the street looking 

J for some kind of news without any j 
success and have nothing about | 
which to write, either in this col- , 
umn or any other. Our only hope 
is that something will turn up in | 
the few hours left between the 

jtime this is written and press time 
this afternoon.

Dennison Appointment and 
Sales Tax Bill Take Up 

Time State Senate Today

Michael J. Muldowney Mrs. Anne E. Felix
Mrs. Anne E. Felix of Pittsburgh, Pa., is fighting for a Congress seat, 
charging that Representative-elect Michael J. Muldowney was elected 
because of vote frauds. Theirs is one of several contests to be heard 
by the next Congress. Mrs. Felix is a Democrat. Muldowney a Repub
lican.

The banquet last night, hold by 
the Ranger Retail Merchant* as-1 
sociation and the Chamber ol 
Commerce was unique in one re- j 
spect. It, ended as early, or earlier, ! 
than was anticipated by the pro- 

igram committee.
Our experience with banquets 

has been that they are always 
much longer than anyone had ex
pected and the people are kept out : 
later than was planned. Sometime 
ago a banquet or meeting of some i 
kind was held in San Angelo and 
Thomas Blanton was scheduled to I 
be the principal speaker. The pre
liminary program was prolonged 
at as 10:30 approached and there | 
seemed to be no time left for his | 
address, he left without warning, 
but left word that he had been

KELLOGG SEES THREE HELD IN 
DAWN OF WORLD KIDNAP PLOT 
PEACE AT HAND ON LINDBERGH

aowlvdged the ap- **ust about to set sail on a 25,000- 
^^^^^■owd with bows. He m‘ le cruise to the South Seas and 
tiled on C. B. Pruet, presi-^be Orient, Barbara Hutton, above, j ir.v'tod to speak but it seemed ev-

nwrehants association-, assured reporters that she is a eryone e|s0 present had been put
tde a srort talk in which he ,ree soul and that any and all on t^e program ahead of him. go
Id his appreciation for the rumors of her engagement to any- j,e nf)t remained,
i t ,on ft- had received a* one were false She is heiress to , 
r the o*famzation. ^  $18,000,000 Woolworth for- |
tmaster Walker then pre- ,une>**
a Gladstone bag to W. D.I .  -----  , .•

Last

/, on behalf of the directors 
Ranger Chamber of Com
as a token of appreciation 
i four Jrcars of service he 
ikdered, after which Dr. P. 
vkendall. president, urged 

( me co-operation for the
Gold Star M ?r of Cttunerce for the next 

» »•  •#. had received in the past 
W i l l  > ars in «  short ,but interest-

EL.*48kei' .Sheppard, of 
i Falls, then took charge of 
gram for about 20 minutes, 
several solos that were the 

ard in Banger in some time, 
ed his part of the program 
rroup singing of “ Sweet

n» L'n.U
LAREDO, Ten 

Vergara, 70, gold 
go to Europe in 
view graves of 1 
killed during the 
she will find n«> 
son. For, Jose ' 
died on board si 
France and was I;

The aged mothi 
will survive the 
ready is preparini 
be in a conting, 
mothers which w 
York aboard the 
on July 12.

MAN AND WIFE 
FOUND DEAD 
AT THEIR HOME

night everything clicked. 
The service wa.s good and snappy, 
every course following the other 
in rapid succession. It may have 
been the Boy Scouts or it may) 
have been the planning and tim
ing of those in charge, but i t : 
worked anyway. Then the prog
ram was about the right length, 
there was variety and there were 
not too many speakers. All in all 
it could be considered a huge suc
cess, and that in spite of the cold 
weather which, no doubt, prevent- j 
ed many from being present.

L ¥
CA-

Tvpoke pn

_ M M lTr
•xisted y ui pointed out that j 
hadwr‘____ _  __, had-ail the things that real- j

N O W  PLAP* *n IWe, the home, th*> 
the schools and that never- 

determi nation that has 
the American people out 
evious depressions and 
uld again bring us out of 

tiines.
i riled out that in 1928 and 

were ' living on a false 
^d, with prices of goods, 

ties, stocks, bonds, real 
d all the material things 
to make up wealth in
value to tfcf- point where 
id not and could not pay 

fraction of the interest on 
ents, and that it was man- 
that those inflated values 
break. When they did 

he said, we still retained 
ling that was really worth 
ind everything that went to 
he United States the great- 
ntry in th< world. .. .

a mentioned that a continua- pe°P ’° . l(’
' I  , pirit that had their own h<,n,t>Ss-

:the average Amer- 
determination to work our- 

at, o f the conditions in 
have been thrown would 

everyone getting back on 
sound basis and being in,- 

the experience through 
peen.

\ihe mi ni, wb’ch 
Jl Bby Scouts, was fur- 

■  the Ranger Little Sym- 
orchestra. with R. L. Mad- 

ting. The numbers they 
well applauded, 

ppreciation for the kind 
they furnished.

Yesterday afternoon out at 
Lake Hagaman wc talked to one 

•of the employes o f the oil com
pany which had just lost a 55,000 : 
barrel tank and something like I 
42,000 barrels of oil and we learn-1 
ed something about oil tanks, 
bursting.

He explained that the cold had 
crystalized the steel in the tank| 
and it had literally blown up. He' 
said that parts of the tank weigh
ing between 15 and 20 tons had! 
been thrown a distance o f 40 o r1 
50 yards and that the entire tank 
was demolished, practically none! 
of it remaining on the site it had 
previously occupied. Our idea of! 

i a tank bursting was vague and we 
: imagined it would just spring a 
' leak, probably pretty large, and 
| the oil flow out.
! Only a few hundred barrels o f 
j the oil had to be burned o ff the 
i lake, he estimated, though a large 
quantity was lost.

We have heard many arguments 
about the weather being too cold 

Michael was again elect- fo/  snow- but we have never heard 
sident of the Eastland of anyone who knew how cold it 

hg & Loan Association at bad to be before it was-too o ld . 
thW  February meetisg of the har.I,er tbis mom'ng we heard sev- 
Board Directors held in the

By Dnilrd Pre»*.
TAYLOR, Texas, Feb. 10.— 

_  _ Bodies of S. 1. Reinhardt, 40, as-
i;”  in which the entire as- sistant district criminal attorney,

' joined. and Mrs. Reinhardt, were found in
er D. Cline, speaker of the their home here today after they 
j, was then introduced by had evidently been killed by es- 
‘Andy" Anderson. He pre- taping gas.
»is remarks with several Lights in the house were bum- 
ie had gleaned in his trrrv- >ng and the radio was running 
r the country, which were when a maid discovered the bodies 
ceived bv those present. ; *hen she arrived for work. Rein- 
n he reached the more seri- hardt, dressed in pajamas, was in 

J i S  ^ s  Ulk h eT id  that' bed. Mrs. Reinhardt was lying 
found the same, cheerful beside him, but dressed and on top 

>̂ >f liars in Ranger that he ; ° f  the covers. !
in Wichita Falls— all said , It was believed the man had ■ 

‘“•iness was good. • been dead about eight hours and
the woman .at least three.

had not lost a n y - , - - .  , , n  . t*
Pt inflated values that} Michael Ke-LIected

Eastland Building 
And Loan President

By CECIL B. BROWN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PASADENA, Calif. —  While- 
many parts o f the world are grip
ped by discord and nations warily 
watch the armaments of each 
other, Frank B. Kellogg, former 
secretary of state, sees the dawn 
of world peace, four and one-haif 
years after the signing of the Kel
logg-Briand peace pact.

Undismayed by evidences in 
many countries of apparent prep
arations for uxmed conflict, the 
venerable peace advocate envisions 
the end of war, exterminated by 
potent public opinion fostered by 
the Paris pact he helped write 
with Aristide Briand, the French 
counterpart o f the American 
statesman.

The focus o f public opinion is 
too searing for overly-aggressive 
nations to withstand, he indicated.

The robust old statesman lent 
vigor to his optimistic assertions 
o f world serenity bv shaking his 
leonine, white-haired head, choos
ing to ignore South America’s con
tinental discords, soviet Russia's 
large army, and Italy’s naval ad- 
vancos.

“ There never has been a time in 
history when more steps were be
ing taken by more nations to main
tain peace,”  he said. “ And these 
steps are succeeding.”

There is no strong desire for 
war on the part of any peonies, 
Kellogg maintained. Economic de
pression has caused unrest and 
some revolutions, but not war, he 
said.

The World war and its after- 
math directly were responsible for 
current depressed economic con
ditions, the statesman asserted.

“ The war destroyed 340 billions 
in property, killed millions, loaded 
countries with debts, and then 
created a boom with an unreason
able inflation of prices all over the 
world,” he said.

The diplomat, who returned last 
summer from sitting at the inter
national court at Hague, with Mrs. 
Kellogg, is spending the winter 
here.

offices of the association Wed
nesday afternoon. Grady Pipkin 
and Earl Bender were electet vice 
presitent— the latter to 'manage 
the association for the new year.

All the officers selected by the 
board have officered the associa
tion for a number of years, and

eral make the statement that it 
couldn’t snow because it was too , 
cold, but right now it is several 
degrees colder—and snow is fall- ; 
ing. Some day if we think about i 
it we will write the weather bur
eau and ask how cold it must get 
before it is too cold to snow. In 
the meantime we can vouch for 
the fact that it can snow with the

no new policies of management ' t^mp^Mdure, at 20 degrees above 
are -.contemplated, it was announc- zero which j th(> temperature 
ed by a board member after the no^  according to the city • hall
meeting.

Organized in 1926, the associa
tion will soon observe its 7th an
niversary. During this time the 
company has assisted many wor- 

linance and own

thermometer.

Ferguson Sets $5,000 
As Salary Limit

Banks to Be Closed 
A ll Day On Monday

'c n i L f .

By United Presi.
AUSTIN.— Janies E. Ferguson 

is not advising his governor-wife 
that the state is likely to lose val-l 
uable employes if salaries are cut. 

Hall Walker, vice president of He has set $5,000 a year as the 
the Commercial State Bank of maximum salary that ought to be: 
Ranger, announced today that paid.
the bank would be closed all day “ When I was governor in 1W16,” 
Monday, February 13, in commem- he said, “ the lawyers of the state 
oration fo Lincoln’s birthday. insisted I must not veto a bill that 

It is the custom of banks raised judges’ salaries from $3,000 
throughout the United States to to $3,600. ‘They will quit,’ the

Refuge Makes a
LivingT ranslating

By United Press.
AUSTIN’ . —  Juan Haggnrd-Vil- 

lasana, refugee of the Mexican 
revolution of 1911 in which his 
vast fortune-to-be was destroyed 
or confiscated, now makes his liv
ing translating Spanish documents.

Villasana recently has complet
ed more than 500,000 pages of 
translations for the University of 
Texas, covering military and po
litical affairs of early Texas and 
many original letters.

In 1911, when his father’s mine 
in Mexico wa.s blown up and his 
property confiscated. Villasana 
barely escaped with ish life. Many 
of hi» relatives were killed. After 
his father’s death, in 1914, Villa
sana made his own living, working 
for his education and becoming a 
translator of considerable note.

By United Pres*.
ROANOKE, Va.. Feb. 10.—  

federal warrants were issued today 
for the arrest of Norman Harvey, 
28; Joe.Bryant, 19, and Mrs. Nor
man Harvey, charging them with 
sending threatening communica
tions through the mails in an e f
fort to extort $50,000 from C»l. 
Charles A. Lindbergh on threat of 
kidnaping his second son.

The three stoutly maintained 
their innocence under long police 
questioning. Bryant said he juat 
happened to pass by a tree stump 
in a suburb and noticed a check 
for .<17.000 hidden in it. Harvey 
and his wife said that as a favor 
they had driven Bryant to a bank, 
where his attempt to cash the 
check brought arrest.

The check wqp placed in the 
stump by detectives after lengthy 
negotiations with the extortionists 
had reduced their demands from 
<50.000 to $17,000.

Banks in Roanoke and neighbor
ing towns were notified. Bryant 
walked unsuspectingly into the 
trap. At the bank he received a 
wad o f paper, the size of bills, 
wrapped in brown paper and tied 
into a money sack. Detectives fol
lowed him to Harvey and his wife, 
waiting a block away.

Colonel Lindbergh received the 
first extortion letter in December. 
It intimated the writer was respon
sible for the kidnaping of the first 
Lindbergh baby and directed him 
to place $50,000 in the tree stump.

Protest Filed on 
5187,500 RFC Loan

By Unlt«<i Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10—  N. 

L. Leachman of Dallas today filed 
a protest before the reconstruction 
Finance corporation against mak
ing a $187,500 loan authorized to 
the Dallas Farmers Public market.

Such a loan would put the fod- 
ernj government in direct compe
tition with private business, he 
said.

TWO ARE HELD 
IN KIDNAPING 

OF MRS. SKEELE
By United Prww.

LOS ANGELES; Feb. 10.—  
Mystery surrounding the abduc
tion of Mrs. Mary Skeele was lift
ed today according to police, with 
the confession of a young woman 
music teacher and her ex-convict 
husband companion.

Louella Hammer, a music teach
er, finally yielded in the face of 
g r o w i n g  evidence, detectives 
claimed, and admitted she was a 
member of a gang which lured the 
65-year-old woman from her home 
last Sunday night, held her cap
tive 24 hours and then released 
her without collecting $10,000 
ransom demanded.

Questioned seperately, W. P. 
Howard, ex-convict from San 
Quenten prison, also confessed, o f
ficers said.

M iss Hamncr and Howard said 
they were engaged and wanted 
money to be married.

Zero Weather 
Begins to Abate 

Over the Nation
By United Press.

The zero wave began to relax 
its hold upon the United States to
day, leaving the toll of known dead 
at 66. The fate of 10 men and a 
woman missing on a schooner o ff 
Conecticut, remained in doubt and 
700 inhabitants of af ishing com
munity at Newfoundland were ma
rooned on their low, sand spit with 
angry surf flooding their homes 
and endangering their lives.

Acts in Second
Detroit Strike RESUBMISSION

QUESTION LEFT 
UP TO ALLRED

A strike of 3000 Hudson Motor 
Co. body workers has forced out 
3000 other Hudson employes and 
has brought Detroit its second la
bor crisis in 10 days. Max Wollin- 
ger above, Hudson vice president, 
is attempting to arbitrate the dis
pute.

ABOLITION OF 
EIGHT SCHOOLS 
RECOMMENDED

New Sales Tax Bill Provides 
For City Revenue 

From Tax.

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN , Feb. 10.— The storm 

, over again considering F. L. Deni- 
' son for state highway commission
er, was left hanging in mid-air to
day when the senate recessed, 
after a morning of debate, without 

' definite action. t
A motion to prefer the question 

j o f whether Governor Mipam A. 
I Ferguson Via- the right to resubmit 
the name after it had been reject- 

1 ed, to the attorney general. Was 
pending when the senate met 
again this afternoon.

Senator \A\ K. Hopkins, leading 
the fight for again considering 

( Denison, admitted that he was mis
taken on the precedent for re- 
submission, which, he said, was sot 
by Woodrow Wilson.

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— A third 
sales tax bill, calling for a 2 per 
cent tax and allowing city and 
town governments to levy a 1 per 
cent similar tax, was introduced it* 
the Texas house today.

The measure was offered by 
Representative Harold Kayton of 
San Antonio at the request af a 
state *tax organization, headed bV 
Mayor C. M. Chambers of San 
Antonio.

Public hearings on all sales tax
measures start next week.

Ea&tland Masons
Meet Thursday

The regular meeting of the 
I Eastland Masonic lodge conducted 
Monday night by Worshipful Mas
ter O. L. Duckett, hart all the 
regular officers in their stations 
and 14 members* in all present.

In view o f the weather the at
tendance was considered more than 
satisfactory.

The lodge decided not to put 
on a George Washington porgram i 
this year as has been the custom | 
in the past. Ony routine business 
was transacted.

By United Pre»*.
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— Abolition 

of four state teachers' colleges, j 
two agricultural colleges, a school 
of mines and an industrial college, 
is sought in a measure introduced 
today by Senator W. R. Poage of 
Waco.

The schools to be abolished arc 
School o f Mines, El Paso; John 
Tarleton, Stephenville; North Tex
as Junior college, Arlington; Tex
as College of Arts and Industries, 
Kingsville, and teachers' colleges 
at Denton, Alpine. Nacogdoches 
and San Marcos.

Pershing Unable 
to Attend Funeral 

of His Brother

Dime Sees Much 
Service In One Day

Young Man Found 
Dead In Hotel

By United Pre*s.
DALLAS, Feb. 10.— A young 

man registered as Alex Mransfprd 
o f Houston was found fatally shot 
through the heart in a hotel room 
here today.

A hotel guest and an employe 
who heard a shot as they stood in 
a corridor outside the man’s room, 
investigated anil found the body 
stretched across a bed and a pistol 
nearby.

Turkey Raising
Can Be Profitable

e Johnson In
tical Condition

lied Pppu.
Feb. IO.t—Con- 

nson, state high
er, remained un- 
homc here toda>.

political figure 
Conscious and de-

observe the anniversary of Lin
coln’s birth by remaining closed 
and since the annual event tails 
on Sunday, Monday is being ob
served by the banks of the na
tion, Mr. Walker stated in the 
announcement.

SHEEP SEEK FOOD.
OURAY, Colo.— Winter has ar

rived in Ouray. A sure sign that 
the cold season is in full swing is 
when the mountain sheep come 
into town in search o f food. A 
great number of sheep are coming 
out of the hills daily and are oeing 
fed.

lawyers said.
“ I did not believe it and vetoed 

the bill. Not one quit.”

“ I ’m for upholding the judiciary 
and if we go to hell we will go 
legally,”  said Senator W. R. Cous
ins, Beaumont, during the debate 
in the senate finance committee on 
proposed reductions of salaries of 
judges.

Senator Roy Sanderford of Bel
ton wears spats, though he is the| 
floor lender for Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson, the “ common people’s' 
choice.”

Army Maneuvered 
In Sub-Zero Weather
F O R T  D O U G L A S . U tah . !>»' 

spite sub-zero and wet weather, < 
the "college of war”  was progress
ing daily at Fort Douglas by of
ficers and enlisted men of the 38th 
Infantry, even in time of peace.

The Infantry has become pro
ficient in the use o f the three- i 
inch mortar, a piece used exten
sively during the W'osld war for 
firing over hills and into trenches. 
When fired, the shells explode, 
throwing razor-like projectiles.

Maneuvers through which the 
men went rapidly, though anow 
was three feet deep and tempera
tures often far below zero, in
clude trench firing, riding, heavy 
artillery marksmanship and sham j 
battles.

Loss of young turkeys and the 
sale e f No. 2 birds are big factors 
in making turkey production un- 
piofitable and in most cases both 
of these losses may be prevented, 
according to J. C. Patterson, coun
ty agent.

E. N. Holmgreen, poultry spe
cialist of A. & M. College Exten
sion Service will discuss details of 
successful turkey production at 
the church at Carbon Monday 
night. Feb. 13th. Those interest
ed in turkeys are urged to at
tend.

CROONER CROONS
AT WEDDING

By United t'rem .

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.— How
ard Green, radio crooner from 
Kansas City, altered local wedding 
customs somewhat when he v ’oon- 
ed” I Love You Truly preceding 
the ceremony at his marriage to 
Doris Stewart at the Washington 
Methodist Church.

By United Pres*.
ELECTRA, Texas. -  A dime 

with a hole drilled in it figured in 
I five business transactions here in 
one day. returning twice to Ralph 
Delashaw, confectionery clerk.

Delashaw, who said the coin 
was drilled when he received it. I 
spent it at a cafe. The operator* 
of the cafe spent it at a dry goods ( 
store and the dry goods man made \ 
a purchase from Delashaw, paying 
him with the coin.

Delashaw paid a tailor bill giv
ing the dime as part of the pay
ment. At the end of the day’s 
business a clerk in the tailoring 
establishment bought a cigar from 
Delashaw with the coin.

Fort Worth Seeks
Police Radio Sets

FORT
By United Pres*. 
W O R T H .— Bids JO

automobiles equipped with radio 
receiving sets and on a short wave 
transmitting set for the police de
partment will b« received March 1 

The city’s budget has provided 
<8,000 for installation of the po
lice radio system— fifth in the 
state. Others are in use at El 
Paso, Dal'as, Houston and San 
Antonio.

Texas Publishers 
Meeting in Austin

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN. Feb. 10.— The Texas 

Press association recessed its mid
winter meeting this morning for 
members to attend the sessions of 
the legislature.

After a luncheon it was address
ed by Ernest O. Thompson, rail
road commissioner, and other 
prominent business and civic lead
ers of the state.

The opening session of the two- 
day convention was devoted large
ly to committee reports.

Louis C. Elbert, president of the 
Texas Publishers association, de
clared “ the taxation problem is the 
most important ask facing the peo
ple of Texas. The only way it can 
be met is for governmental ex- 
peenses to be reduced. The fight 
that individuals are making to re
duce their expenses must be car
ried to the state, county and city 
governments.”

The West Texas sectional meet
ing of the T. P. A. will be held in 
Fort Worth during the livestock 
show. Charles A. Guy, Lubbock 
publisher, will be chairman.

Eastland Woman 
Dies Early Today

By United Prw*
MIDLAND, Texas, Feb. 10.— 

General John J. Pershing will be 
unable to attend the funeral of 
his brother, James Pershing, who 
died in New York last night, be
cause physicians advised him to re
main here indefinitely.

Miss May Pershing, a sister, was 
en route today to New York, how
ever. She and the general were 
en route to Arizona by automo
bile on a vacation trip when a 
blizzard caused them to stop here.

Thermometer At The 
City Hall Has Been 

Checked Recently
I _ _

Thermometers, cold weather, 
snow and other similar subjects 
have been the topic of general 
conversation in Ranger for the 
past few days and many have 
been the variations in the read
ings of some of the thermometers. 
And the fellow with the thermom
eter which will show the lowest 

• reading is always the one quoted,
, regardless of accuracy.
I On a recent morning readings 
j of thrmometers varied from four 
labove to 10 below the zero mark.

The thermometer at the city 
hall was given a 24-hour test and 
fcheck-up during December and 
was checked against a govern
ment thermometer, which is con- 

; side red the most accurate check 
that can be made here. This 
thermometer, being in town where 

; it would be protected from many 
of the breezes, would naturally 
read a little lower than one placed 
on home high, wind-swept plain, 
hut it can be,considered as accur
ate, as it was recently checked b y  
a government tested th rmometer 

I for accuracy.
The reading on the city hall re- 

cordng thermometer was down to 
19 degrees above zero early this 
afternoon, registering nine de
grees colder than earlier in the 
morning and one degree colder 

ithan etrly yesterday morning.

' STALK CONTAINS 19 EARS
By Uaiteri Pres*.

WINSTON, Ga. -One stalk nf| 
I popcorn containing 19 fully de
veloped ears of corn was grown 
on the farm of L. J. Volrath here.

Mi

WEATHER

J. Elliott, who has been 
sly ill for the past few weeks 

at the family residence, 303 
ist riummer street, Eastland, 

morning at
Funeral services will be held at 

the Methodist Church at 10:30 a. 
m. Saturday morning. Rev. F. K. 
Singleton officiating assisted by 
Rev. Sam G. Thompson.

Burial will be in the Eastland | 
cemetery.

TIME GUESSES

By United Prr»*.
West Texas —  Partly cloudy. 

Somewhat colder in northwest por
tion tonight. Saturday partly 
cloudy.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily Fast— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

m. Day plane*. 8:30 p. n.
By United Pres*.

Valley Potato Crop 
Is Slightly Lowered

By United Pre**.
SAN BENITO, Texas — Yield of I 

the Lower Rio Grande valley’s 
spring potato crop is estimated at 
12 per cent less than 1932 and 30 
per cent below tne 1931 crop. To
tal acreage is more than last year 
but production per acre is reduced 
greatly.

P  In what year bd 'tme
cpuckixhm

WuAT AMEBCAN 
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FEDERAL JOBS IN TEXAS
Bascom N. Timmonas is a widely known \Y ashington 

correspondent. He is a Texan. He grew up on a ranch in 
Cottle county and was a range rider until he was 20. Then 
he broke away from the bronco, invaded the newspaper 
game, won his spurs in Texas and Missouri and then 
marched on to Washington. This some 15 years ago. He 
has let it be known that nearly 2400 federal jobs exclusive 
yf postmasters in Texas are not under civil service regula
tion. These jobs will be available for hungry democrats 
jarly in the .summer-time. A reminder that the major posts 
in Texas pays as high as $7500 a year. There are 756 
presidential postoffices in Texas, and Correspondents Tim
mons predicts all these postoffices will have democratic

Society Artist Does Portrait o f Roosevelt
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While President-elect Franklin I). Roosevelt conferred with national leaders at hi.- New
his portrait was being completed, as shown above, by Mrs. Natalie Johnson V un \ 
artist and heiress.

ghlin, and was |
spring and • xt1 
weeks of work.

Dickens Niece Is
Bride of Consul

•x- & S N &

postmasters.
This reminder from the pen or the typewriter of Tim

mons should interest the hungry patriot of the tribe of 
Jefferson: “The greatest portion of the patronage jobs will 
be filled jointly by Sen. .Morris Sheppard and Tom Con
nelly, but in most instances they will confer with the con
gressmen before making appointments. The post master
ships. however, will be left entirely to the congressmen. 
Then there is the national hank examiners. They receive 
$3600 a yeas "  Frank Schofield will be on the job at the 
Austin state headquarters of the national committee for 
four years to come. He was the financial agent of the 
Farley committee and he was asked by Farley to be the 
Texas representative for four years or until it is time for 
another presidential election to take place. Those who are 
familiar with the poltical game say that Schofield raised 
$160,000 for the chest of the national committee in 1932. 
There is a large deficit and National Chairman Farley is 
hopeful that contributions will continue to roll in in order 
that the deficit may be wiped out before the inauguration 
yf Roosevelt and Gamer as president and vice president. 
Now i* the time for democrats with fat purses to forward 
their contributions to the chest of the national organiza
tion.

---------------------- o ----------------------

W e e k ly  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  L e s s o n
Pictures of Silver

ROOSEVELT AND HIS THREE POINT PROGRAM
Swager Shirley of Kentucky is a former chairman of 

the house appropriations committee. For many years he 
has been one of the outstanding democratic leaders of 
Kentucky. After a week’s conference at Warm Springs 
with the president-elect, the Kentuckian headed for Wash
ington “to open a clearing house for information to be 
gathered together.” According to Warm Springs corre
spondents, F. D. said to S. S. “W e  want all the economy 
we can get.” Indeed, these correspondents say that F. D. 
outlined a three-point program: First, reduction of govern
ment personnel. Second, consolidation of government 
agencies. Third, abandonment of unnecessary and over
lapping government functions.

As for the lame duck congress and the lame duck presi
dent these public servants are resting on their oars. Thore 
will be no planning or enactment of legislation until the 
democrats come in. A reminder that the Texas legislature 
should adopt the slogan of the president-elect: “ We want 
all the economy we can get.” There are certain pledges 
given to the people of Texas. These pledges called for a 
reduction of 25 per cent in the cost of government. They 
did not call for increased taxation. Pledges given to the 
people promised a sweeping reduction in taxes and not a 
large increase in the tax load that all conditions and class
es of men and business are carrying. Are these pledges to 
be redeemed?

Time: Autumn 28 A. D.
Mark 4:1-10, 13-20

By B E ILAH  K. HICKS 
“ And he began again to teach 

by the sea side. It was a pictur
esque scene with Jesus and his dis- 

■ciplcs on a small ship, the shimmer- 
i ing blue waters of the Sea of Gali
lee, the bright yellow sands of the 

i beach and the vast multitude in 
their colorful costumes. Jesus, the 
central figure, quiet and unassum- 

; ing yet master of the situation, 
probably raised his eyes from the 
nuiet beauty of the lake and wait
ing crowds to the distance where 
he behold a sower.

This stalwart man. as was the 
custom in that day, walked 
through his unfence*! fields and 
scattered his seed by hand. He 
could not always accurately gauge 
the distance so that many seeds 

I fell on the hard trodden paths, on 
the thin soil with underlying rock 
strata, among the thorns which 
crew near sink holes as well as the 
land which had been well pre
pared.

The great heart of Jesus, which 
was ever open to nature, caught 
the message and his eyes returned 
to the waiting crowds, seeing in 
them the different soils of life. He 
began to teach them in parables 
using the distant sower as his sub
ject.

The word parable comes from

two Greek words meaning to throw 
j beside. Its radical idea is com
parison. Thomas Taylor in 1634 

I very beautifully explained it in 
|these words: “ Earthly things must 
remind us of heavenly. We must 
translate the book of nature into 
the book o f grace.”

Jesus, in a ringing voice which 
was carried distinctly to uttermost 
edge of the waiting multitude by 
the clearness of the autumn air, 
taught this parable of the sower 
and soils. He knew that the good 
soil in the lives of the people 

, would understand that they like 
this sower would have to leave the 
sheltered *afe life of the cities and 
go out into the fields to sow the 
seed that the master was now giv
ing to them. It seems as though 
he saddened when he looked out 

(over the uncomprehending crowd 
and closed his lesson with these 
cryptic words:

“ He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear.”

When the crowd was gone, the 
disciples gathered around the great 
teacher and a-ked about the par
able. “ Know ye not this parable?” 
he quickly asked them. “ The sower 
soweth the word.” is the beginning 

’ o f his clear and concise explana
tion  of the parable.

The seed which fall on the hard 
packed ground represents truths 
“ which goes in at one ear and out 

I at the other.” The pleasures of 
the world soon make them forgot- 

! ten.
The story ground which is shal- 

Mow soil with rocks underneath, 
will grow plants early but when

the summer sun shines out, they 
wither away. This represents those 
who will not dig a foundation. 
They receive the word with glad
ness but will not study and soon 
their shallow minds are again oc
cupied with things of the world.

The saddest is the thorn-infested 
soil. It represents a preoccupied 
heart, capable of appreciating and 
making much of the Word but so 
occupied with the things of this 
world that only- a small part of 
their lives are invested in King
dom work. The good is choked out 
by the growth of weeds.

The good soil is that which has 
been well prepared and receives 
the Word gladly, bringing an 
obedient spirit that seeks to follow 
ever the teaching's of the Master.

A pea vine was not climbing the 
trellis and had only a few pods on 
it. , The gardener stooped to ex
amine it and found a weed grown 
up underneath that was holding 
the vine away from the trellis ami 
at the same time sapping its 
strength. Beaching under the 
vine he pulled up the offending 
weed but found the vine wound so 
closely around it that it was neces
sary to break some of the tender 
runners and bruise others before 
the weed was disentangled from 
the vine.

We we not often lean on weeds 
and have to he chastened and 
bruised before we hear and take 
heed? We cannot reform the 
world but we can enrich the soils 
o f our souls by uprooting weeds 
and planting beautiful truths that 
will blossom and fruit for the

By United Pre*».
KOBE, Japan. —  Miss Jessie 

Bancroft Payne. of New York, 
grandniece of Charles Dickens, the 
English novelist, and George Ban
croft, famous American historian, 
is the bride of Bruce Lancaster, 
American vice consul here.

They were married in the Amer
ican consulate at Higashi-mach: 
on Dec. 21.

Mrs. Lancaster, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, is the au
thor of the novel, “ Black Sheep,” 
published in 11129. Lancaster i- a 
graduate of Harvard, where he 
served as a football coach for sev 
oral years. He has been vice con
sul here for eight years.
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By United Pre*».

DALHART. Texas.— Dry forces 
Master. No one lives to himself j of Dallam county are being organ- 
and by taking heed, receptivity and j ized by Dr. L. L. Bartlett and J. 
responsiveness to great truths is S. Bailey, president of the Dalhart men each w* • At
deepened. Temperance union, to protest at- and we believe a mi

“ Thy word is a lamp unto rm tempt to repeal or modify the haircut i- more -elf'
feet and a light unto my path.”  joibhteenth amendment or the Vol- Managers J. W G
l'salm 110:105. stead art. L. Francis.

Watchful waiting does not bring business. It takes ad
vertising to turn the trick.

BN) YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Boosters believe in their city and prove it by their 
loyalty.

The service they give is based on loyalty to the home 
city.

Real home city boosters always keep pace with the 
growth of the community.

Loyalty is a great virtue and brings many desirable 
thnigs so badly needed.

Loyalty falls short of perfection when it does not i* 
elude loyalty to the home city.

Home city boosters have always worked unselfishly 
for the community as a whole and are entitled to the sup- 
oort of every citizen.

yalty and fairness demand that every citizen sup
port local business concerns in every way .possible.

Too much praise and credit cannot he given to I he 
home city boosters, as they pave the way to making the 
home city a better, busier and brighter place in which to 
live and prosper.

The N E W  For Spring In

Piece Goods and Hosiery
ARE HERE!

JUST

RECEIVED

A big shipment of New 
Spring Hose in all the 
imported numbers. All
shades and sizes.

PRICED

59c 79c 98c

$1.39 $1.65
All-Silk and Full-fashioned Picot Top 

and Run-Stop.

P I E C E
G O O D S

fo r  Your W ,u h  Frocks!

Every Dress last color, 
in the lovely new de
signs in Prints, Stripes. 
Plaids, and Dots. Light 
and dark backgrounds. 
The quality gets better 
as the price gets lower.

10U5H a sse n  C o .
FOR THE NEWEST  

ANY SEASON

RANGF.R, TEXAS 

PHONE 50

COLLAR and CUFF
SETS

Make the old Dress over or finish 
off the new one you are making 
with one of these lovely new sets. 
Made of Pique, Organdie and 
( ’repe.

69c to 79c
111
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the Twentieth Century club of 
Breckenrdige, an active member 
of the Fine Arts club, and a past 
officer of the Junior High School 
Parent-Teacher association, as well 
as an active member of the Epis
copalian church of Breckenridge, 
during her residence in that city.

Mr. Hinrichs has been a past 
president of the Rotary club of 
Breckenridge, a member of the 
school board, vice president of 
Young Men’s Christian association 
and was exalted ruler of the Elks 
lodge. He is interested in civic 
work of constructive character in 
which he has always taken a large 
share.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinrichs’ two 
younger children, a daughter and 
a son, will join them here in 
March. They are located for the 
present in the Court apartments.

Mr. Hinrichs is now connected 
with the Eastland Chronicle as ad
vertising manager.

* • * *
Public L ibrary 
Popular Place

The Eastland Public library is 
thronged with patrons on the four 
afternoons open to public, who are 
doing more reading these cold 
days, that has been the case in 

| several months.
New books are in special de

mand, and Miss Ceceilia Haas, the 
librarian states, are seldom left on 
hand.

* • • •
Having Lot* o f Fun

Several of the younger boys and 
girls have been experiencing the 
novelty of ice skating in Eastland 
during this freezing spell, and the 
Lyerla lake near the McRae resi
dence and the Davenport tank, 
north o f the city, have been gay 
with skaters, some of whom were 
treated to an unexpected bath, 
which, however, did them no harm.

Those meeting with this ex
perience built a big fire on the 
bank and dried out their clothing, 
before they ugain tackled the 
sport.

It has been many years old- 
timers say since ice skates could 
be used in this section of Texas.

Among those enjoying this novel 
sport were Gilbert and Ann Clark, 

'Mary and Dick Price, Hazel Ran
dolph, Jimmie and Ralph Mahon, 
Billy Jones, Albert Martin, Hor
ace Horton, with a group of on
lookers cheering them on including 
Betty and Bobby Perkins and Bet
ty Stire.

* • * *
Jolly Evening

Miss Belle Wilson was a delight
ful hostess at her home to a recent 
little gathering of a few’ former 
high school students, and present 
members o f her history class.

A historical contest cleverly ar
ranged by Miss Wilson brought a 
two-pound box o f dates to the win
ner. Miss Barbara Ann Arnold, 

j The young people enjoyed a 
most delightful evening and the 
delicious refreshments of chicken 
salad, potato flakes, pickles, but
tered hot rolls, fruit cake and tea 
cake, and cocoa with marshmallow 
topping.

Guests were Misses Ruth Hearn,' 
, Frances Harrell, Barbara Ann 
Arnold, Conrad Reeves, and How
ell Bogguss.
Contract Clattet 

. Pleasing Divercion
* * * *

Mrs. J. H. Cheatham Sr. was a 
: guest of a Ranger club of young 
women Thursday afternoon and 
gave the first of a series of con- 

] tract lessons, which they have en
gaged for Thursday o f each week.

The genial party met at the 
'residence of Mrs. Bray for their

(initial lecture, “ Fundamentals of 
Contract.”

Those present were Mmes. Bar
ham. Curtis, Arnold. Barnett, Da- 

: vis, Fesmire, King, Ford,* McClus- 
jter, Whitehouse, Smith and Bray.

Car Dealer Now
Using Barter
By United From.

CLEVELAND’ Ohio.— William 
Fessenden believes something real
ly big might come from the barter 
and exchange idea.

He has several cats, a couple of 
ducks, a police dog, an ice box, 
several pieces of jewelry and two 
ratfeoons to support his assertions. 
Behind a modest sign over nis o f
fice, whtch proclaims. WA New- 
Deal,*’ Fessenden does business in 
used cars, or what have you.

“ I ’ll take anything in exchange 
for a car but a vacant lot,”  Bill 
said. “ Home sites are absolutely 
out.”

Since he has been accepting 
goods as part-payment on cars, 
Fessenden has received such things 
as pianos, harps, a white owl, a 
monkey, rabbits, a pony, a motion 
picture lantern, dogs, saxophones, 
and an accordion.

“ Once I took two pigs as a down 
payment on a car,”  he sdld. “ Then 
I took them to my butcher, had 
him kill them and put the meat in 
his icebox so-I could get it as I 
needed it.

“ This is the best way I know of 
to sell used cars these days,”  he 
said. “ It gets people who are short 
of cash, to buy. And once they 
have a car they can get out and 
hustle around and find work. Then 
thi y can make their payment- on 
the car. It works fine.

“ Swapping things' like this puts 
a little personality into the busi
ness. I have a lot of fun. One 
day I took two cats I got in a 
trade and placed them in a cage 
in front-of fhe store. I tacked a 
sign up that said: ‘Wild cats of
St. Clair.* Tou’d he surprised at 
thd number of people that enme in 
and wanted to know if they really 
were wild cats.

“ My watch dog here came in an 
even trade for an old touring car.”

PROCEE
M11TH

DINGS 
1 COURT 1 LOOK a t  THOSE 

: , ,  |  KNOBS FOR MUD

OF CIVILAPPEA! \  AND S N O W ...7J

James J. Corbett is fighting his* V.-V'CGD UKAL
greatest battle at his Long Island i o
home. An ailing heart— the same ’—  ' ^ '■i
game, heart that had carried him WAT?
through some o f the greatest ri:«** NOCONiESTr...<
battles— is failing. ■

“ Gentleman Jim,”  a native San
Franciscan, won the world heavy-1 Orleans before the shifty,
weight championship in 1892, at i clever Jiin beat the swing, sma>li
the age of 26, from the grizzled ,nK> bull-like Sullivan.age
veteran, John L. Sullivan, Twenty- 
one rounds did that brawl go in

But before that fight with 
L., “ Gentleman Jim” had a

John
few

in l £§r  Year s  he 
a s  ae Recalled That S ^ S le 
uffit °e e r  J ackson  - v e t .
JM  SAID PETe P. JACKSON 'tfS
m m  VMS loOCMESi TbE

other epic ring battles, not the 
least of which was that fight in 
San Francisco, May 21, 1891, with 
Peter Jackson, one of the gamest 
negro fighters ever to step into a 
ring.

Jim lost his title to Bob Fitz
simmons on St. Patrick’s day, in 
1896. His ring career ended in 
1903, and from that time on, Cor
bett appeared on the stage, ven
tured into various business lines, 
and returned to the fight game as 
a promoter.

third greatest news story of all 
time; and now most hands say 
give us money or . . . Remember
ing the past and thinking on the 
future, we wonder if there is any 
punishment great enough for such 
conspirators? This while the world 
sleeps.

5 I

Girl May Marry
Miner For $2,000

The apartment was very nice, 
with colonial bed* and frilly cur
tains and flowered dishes in a 
quaint cupboard above the break
fast nook. But the little blue 
pitcher on the tiny mantel above 
the fireplace, and the bit of tapes
try encased above it, sold the 
place. After all these years it’s 
still something new, something old, 
something blue . . . and little 
things.

Which might be quite tender and 
romantic if one could forget that 
China has taken her own destiny 
in her own trembling hands and 

] cried, “ Give us liberty or give us 
death”  . . . and immediately died, 
by those same hands. It’s old 

! news, but ghastly history. It will 
take wise men many years trying 
to find words to describe it to 
struggling students . . . when the 
cross-word puzzle and yo-yo are 

.starting all over again.

He was a medical student and 
he wasn’t drunk. The alligator was 
real, even if it was ambling inno- 

! cently down the middle of one of 
Dallas’ main boulevards. So the 
student and the animal got to- 

| gether and went to the former's 
i fraternity house for the night.
• During which time the acfly beast
• bit a friendly finger, belonging to J another brother, nearly off. A fter 
I which he was given full control in
the House ? . . wUh no noticeable 
opposition.

Which reminds me of technoc
racy wabbling guilelessly along in 
search- of a pond to drop into. And 
we foolish souls, having nothing 
else to fill our minds in this period 
of calm and peace, pick the crea
ture up and insist that he spend a 
while with us. Imagine our sur
prise at getting hurt! And will 
someone please prescribe an anti
dote for energymania, minus all 
disturbing volts and kilowatts . . . 
a prescription even the simple can 
understand.

L A  P R Y O R — Local streets im
proved.

He prepared himself for the 
newspaper profession and now he’s 
punching cattle on a border ranch 
and slipping over into Mexico 
when excitement runs high; she 
thought she’d teach voice a year, 
marry the man and settle down as 
a banker’s wife, but the bank 
brok-» and people lost their desire 
to sinfc, and she found herself 
working in town for the salary she 
used to spend on hose; and Amer
ica cried give us a change and the 
first bf ^he yean and it will all be 
over. Now we’re waiting for Eas
ter and 'beer ahd another detour 
to prosperity.

In keeping with the times,' a 
most popular movement is develop
ing and finding a hearty welcome 
everywhere: m o r e ,  optimism
stronger morale, luck. Thrillers 
are giving way to laugh producers, 
more human interest is creeping 
into the papers, the air is full of 
wisecracks, we follow the idea of 
the latest songs and sing. If pros
perity is lurking around that cor
ner, the lure should prove effec
tive.

Back in the headlines again. The 
Lindberghs asked one favor of the 
public . . . peace from publicity. 
Last yoar unknown hands took 
•wav the little king of American 
babyhdod and gave the papers the

When it rains we sit in cozy cor
ners and chat idly about the wea
ther, and w’hen the sun beams 
down in scorching waves we fan 
our brows and pant crossly, but 
under present conditions we call a 
plumber and spend the* day wading 
around in the gentle reminder that 
pipes have bursted and heaters 
cracked . . . more stories for wide- 
eyed grandchildren when dinners 
are pellets and ’33 old fogey.

Federal Reserve 
Area Shows Good 

Business Outlook
By United Press.

DALLAS.— Business and indus
try in the Eleventh federal reserve 
district entered the new year gen
erally well sustained and with a 
favorable outlook, the federal re
serve hank o f Dallas reported to
day in its monthly business review.

Department store sales, in data 
compiled Jan. 15, reflected gains 
slightly larger than seasonal for 
December, while wholesale distri
bution showed some improvement. 
Business failures declined 22 per
cent despite the year-end financial 
strain and the agricultural outlook 
was improved materially.

The bank’s summary of agricul
tural prospects was particularly 
optimistic. Less than seasonal re
cession in some lines of business 
and a narrowing or margin of de
cline a compared with a year ago 
wore regarded as "indicative of tne 
betterment in underlying con
ditions.”

Retailers continued to move foi- 
ward cautiously, the bank found, 
and still make replenishments to 
stocks only in response to con
sumer demand. As for demand, 
the Yeqliirements for groceries at 
wholesale recorded a smaller than 
seasonal reduction for the second 
successive month and distribution 
of merchandise in principal retail 
stores reflected a seasonal increase 
larger than the average.

“ The agricultural situation was 
improved materially by the gen
eral rains and snows during De
cember and early January,”  the 
bank found. “ A good season now 
obtafns in most sections. Small 
grains, while in very poor condi
tion, have shown some improve
ment recently.

“ The December freezes pulver
ized the soil and left it in excellent 
condition for working but land 
preparation is still backward in 
many areas due to the wet soil.

“ Livestock and their ranges ai*e 
in generally good condition and 
livestock and expected to go 
through the winter in fine shape.”

Cattle prices during December 
and early January wore Irregular 
with the trend toward lower levels 
due both to the poor demand and 
the lack of quality receipts.

In Industry, cottonseed oil mill 
oneration recorded a large season
al decline, with activities below 
those in the same month o f 1981, 
while a recession somewhat larger 
than seasonal was reflected in ce
ment milling.

Oil nroduction recorded a mark
ed decline due chiefly to the shut
down in East Texas while well 
pressures were determined.

By United Pre*«.
BUCKLEY, Wash.— A pretty 

18-year-old Buckley, Wash., girl, 
who offered to marry any white 
man who would give her 42,000 to 
care for her sick mother, probably 
will marry a lonely Alaska miner- 
widower— 20 years her senior!

Miss Helen Narolski got more 
than 100 answers to her plea for 
help for her mother. She care
fully read all letters anti agreed 
that the Alaska miner would mrke 
her a fine husband. He is flying 
to the United States to claim his 
bride.

She expects to be married soon 
in a light pink dress, trimmed with 
ostrich feathers— a gift of a suitor 
whose proposal she refused.

Offers of marriage came from 
bootleggers, prize fighters, busi
ness men, real estate men and mer
chants. Many girls and women 
wrote Miss Narolski for names of 
men whose offers of marriage she 
refused.

The following proceedings were 
had in th» court of civil appeal 

*he 11th supreme judicial dis 
ri let}

n i firmed —  Mutual Protective 
association of Texas vs. iVuri 
Woods, Palo Pinto.

Reversed and Remanded Min
neapolis-.Moline Puwi-r Implement 
Co. vs. F. Gatzki & Waiter Gut 
ski, Baylor.

Cases Submitted— City of Dub
lin vs. H. B. Thornton A* Co., et 
al, Krath; Guardian Trust com
pany vs. L. F. Brothers, Eastland; 
George Callihan vs. The Colorado 
National Bank, garnishee, Mtichell.

Motions 3 b om itted D an  Chil
dress, clerk, vs. W. E. Goodman, 
sheriff, et al, plaintiff's motion re
questing citation be issued against 
defendant and his official bonds 
men for failure to return execu
tion; R. B. Darnell vs. E. N. Wal
drop, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing; H. O. Files vs. W. E. Spen
cer, et al, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing; Aetna Insurance com
pany vs. The Texarkana National 
Bank, trustee, et al, appellee's mo
tion to file supplemental trans
script.

Motions Overruled Texas K 
Pacific Railway company vs. Earl 
Henry, appellant's motion for re
hearing; Huddleston A Work, et 
al vs. Eari Kennedy, et al, appel
lants’ motion for rehearing; J. 
Elmer Thonia.-, et al vs. Warner- 
Quinland corporation, defendent- 
in-error’ s motion for rehearing of 
motion to strike, and to certify; 
The Town of Merkel vs. Jack Pat
terson, et al, appellees’ motion for 
rehearing.

Motions Granted— Dan Chil
dress, clerk, vs. W. E. Goodman, 
e* al plaintiff’s motion requesting 
citation be issued against defend
ant and his ofiicial bondsmen for 
failure to return execution; Eetna 
Insurance company v>. The Tex
arkana National Bank, trustee, et 
al, appellees’ motion to file sup
plemental transcript.

Cases to be Submitted Feb. 17, 
1933— Chicago Fire & Marine In
surance company vs. Notre Dame 
Harkness, et al, Eastland; Chicago 
Fire & Marine Insurance company 
vs. T. Hunter Foley, Eastland; 
West Texas Construction company 
vs. J. L. Doss, et ux, Mitchell.

Mexicans Are Held 
For Illegal Entry

By United Precs.
FORT WORTH.— A border pa

trol of U. S. immigration agents 
took into custody 10 Mexicans here 
for unlawful entrance into the 
United States.

Co-operating with the local vice 
squad, four immigration officers 
sent here by John F. Ney, chief of 
the division at Del Rio, rounded 
up 27 Mexicans for questioning. 
Agents found that 10 o f th< group 
should be deported.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
P A ID  MORE

F IR E  LO SSES W E R E  D O U B L E D
By United Tre**.

MACON, Ga.— Fire loss here 
during 1932 was twice that of the 
previous year, records showed. The 
1932 loss was 4315,729.79 as com
pared with $127,245.87, blamed 
partly on destruction of the Citi
zens’ and Southern National Bank 
building here last summer.

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN, Tex.— Austin is prob

ably the only state where a mem
ber of the House of Representa
tives has drawn more pay than a 
member of the Senate of the same 
legislature. House members fixed 
their pay at $10 and accepted the 
Senate suggestion for $8 a day, 
applicable only to the senators. 

’ Under the $8 pay rule, the sena
tors pay themselves less than they 
pay their secretary.

M\C*S COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

EFFECTIVE.

schedule

Idle factories are a distressing 
sight, but for utter desolation you 
.have to hand it to our Cx-minio- 
ture golf courses.

Don’t force children to eat! The 
girl or boy who has no appetite 
has stasis— which means the
child is sluggish. But cathartics 
have caused more constipation 
than they ever cured! The “ Cali
fornia treatment” is best— just 
pure syrup of figs. Try this for a 
few days, then see how eagerly 
your youngster will eat.'

Stimulate the colon and that 
child with a finicky appetite will 
devour everything set before him. 
Here’s the simple treatment that 
does more for babies or older 
children than all the diets, fad 
foods, or tonics.

Nature has provided the “ medi
cine”  you’ll need to stir your 
child's colon muscles into proper 
action. California syrup of figs. 
Pure, delicious, harmless. It acts 
on the lower colon— where the 
trouble is. It has no ill effects on 
the intestines.

Begin tonight, w’ith this marvel
ous “ California treatment.”  Any 
druggist has California syrup of 
figs, all bottled, with directions. 
Use enough the first time to 
cleanse the clogged colon of ev
ery bit of poison and hard waste. 
Then just a little twice a week 
until the child’s appetite, color,' 
weight and spirits tell ycu the sta
sis is gone. Whenever a cold or i 
other upset clogs the system again. I 
use this natural vegetable laxa
tive instead of drastic drugs.

WARNING: There are dealers 
who practice substitution. Be sure 
to protect your child by looking 
for the name CALIFORNIA on 
the bottle. I

R0UHD TRIP FARES

T O  A L L  P O IN T S
Greyhound fares aTe con
sistently low.. and there ore 
otheT advantages which aTe 
yours when you purchase a 
Greyhound ticket... liberal 
stop-over and return privi
leges, comfortable buses, 
courteous, careful drivers, 
ond dependable service 
whether you are making a 
short trip or a transconti
nental journey.

Beatty Drag Store 
Phone 366

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

P1IONK

*0, S i j i Jp

W A R D ’ S  R I V E R S I D E
i ^

. . . . P O W E R - G R I P . . . .

Any road . . . any weather . . .  if your motor ' 
will run, the knobs on Power Grip tires will 
pull you through!

a H

You can even haul a 
trailer where with or
dinary tires your car 
or truck would stall. 
Without chains you 
get traction from every 
inch of the tread. No 
packing solid w i t h  
snow or mud . . . the 
beveled knobs throw it 
out, clean themselves 
as they run. 6-Ply con
struction with 8 plies 
under the tread is spe
cial built super-heavy 
to stand the punish
ment of W O R S T  
ROADS. Satisfactory 
SERVICE Guaranteed 
regardless of time used 
or mileage run.

Liberal Trade-In Allow-
ance For Your Old Ting,

29x4.40-21
30x4.50-21 30x4.75-21

58.25 " tpairs •

28x4.75-l£ 29x5.00-19

$9-45,V tpairs

29x4.50 20
2f*x4.75 2( 30x5.00-20

each59.62 V.i-fM n
O 'hrr - i7c up |n J.1sC.H0 |>nrrd 

similnrl. low

Heavy Service Power Grip* 
for  Trucks 

30x5—  8 P ly  $18.87 eat!*i * 
32x6— 10 Ply $30.10 each 

In Pairs
FREE T IR E  M O U N T IN G !

POWER TO  START THE COLDEST M O TO R

W A R D ’ S
B A T T E R Y !

In a starting power 
test at M i n n e s o t a  
State F a i r  Grounds 
Wards Winter King 
Battery beat 8 other 
famous batteries cost
ing up to almost DOU
BLE its price.

OIL THAT FLOWS WHEN WINTER BLOWS

RIVERSIDE OIL
2 gallon 

pour can

5 gallon 
pour pail

Always of u n i f o r m  
quality. Ward’s 100% 
Pennsylvania LU B R I
CATES f a t  b e l o w  
zero. In extreme cold, 
change every 500 miles 
to offset dilution from 
choking and condensa
tion of air moisture.

M o n tg o m er y  W a r d  & - Co.
Ranger, Texas
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G o un ty News
Ohio Farm Penny Bidders Chase Communists

tie daughter. Junell, of Paducah, 
visited relative.' here Sunday.

M s .Minnie l.e • Smith has been 
ill 'his week with the flu.

COLONY NEWS
$c<- ial I'oi roMMnnlcnt.

i • iLONX . r ei>. 9. -Colon> buys 
M t  Olden boy in a game ot
11 • t last Wednesday. winning by Rev. ( .  Met lun  ̂ ot It . Worth 
9 -core of 24 to 9. Colony girls 

.Morton Valley, winning.
£$t.is. Ada Lopcr. Mrs. Je f
1 aughlin. .Mrs. .1. L. Williamson 
a *i vies. |>*iin;i I fine ley o f thi 
c mnnity attended the .1. t). Y. 

<:•' eluli n Morton Valley la t
v\

M I-. I .aura IHinlap was visiting 
r. and Mrs. Jeff laiughlm Sun

il.

Hu^imnn and 
I.ee llam

w II begin a revival here Feb. 24 
at the Chur, h of Christ.

.John Thomas Bright well, 58. died at his home in the Grand- 
view community Saturday, dan. 2$ 
19.13. lie was born in Macon, (la., 
and thir.y-three years ago was j 

1 married to Miss Minnie Blair. In 
early childhood he joined the 1 
Methodist church.

1 Mr. Bi ighlweli wa - a well known I
Stuiman William-' ra,.m,,r- a lygh,, eili/.en

and a .uilhful ( hnstiun.
1 uncial services were held Sun- ] 

day. dan. 29 at 2:d0 at the Gorman 
Methodist church. Rev. I'. 0. J
Hightower, pastor, officiating. In-J 

| ferment was made at Gorman J cemetery. Hi- is survived by his,1 
wife, one son, Odie Brightvvoll of 
Desdemona. six daughters, Mrs. j 
Hoy Choate of Ranger, Mrs. d. P. j 
Westmorland, Mrs. Odell Bethany,! 
Mrs. Bill Simpson, Misses Kuth j 

•and dohnnie Bright well of Gor- j 
man; nine grand children anil two 
sisters, Mrs. Gnene I .under of 
Floydada. and Mrs. Nettie Matti- 
s.m ot Stephens. Ark.

Miss Garrett has returned from [ 
la trip in Fast Texas.

Sam Reynolds and Speek Whit- ■ lock have returned from Hullas.
( Hester Kiser of Dallas is visit- I 

• injr here.
X light

< a ■, afternoon.
, .Mr. and Mo

? wire visit*.rs of Mr. and .Mr>. 
t- .in , Mrs. Williamson's |*ar- 
i r Kast’and. Sunday.

M.ss Joan Biian and M ss Haz- 
o' ! . ighlin spent the week end 
v.'i' .Mis.' Laughlin’s parents, Mr. 
a.n Mrs .Jeff Laugh!in.

.X! . and Mrs Less Williamson 
vvi.c visitors of Mr. and Mrs. detf 
I :t iv'din Sunday afternoon.

Ci 1 n\ boy were defeated by 
M o ’.nn N'allev Mondav a . lerm»>n.

Kennedy of Brerkenridgi 
’•'.inn deff l.aughlin Sun-

wife were 
and family

to Commercial .State Bank, pnrt o f Oil & Gus Lease: Ivuby Alin moot ». n. i  j,
Mancv A ........* survey con- Apple to Hickok Producing & De vey, containing „ F E B R U A R Y

velopment Co., part of * * *  “

; Tiuslcc-S •Bcsisnatmnt R v ^ n ^ ^ u r i e v . .......tabling ' *0  i M * r r u * j
R. Paxton m Manila: - Sav.iv ' .l(:i(,s | p lin)| other considera- Robert Armst^

|l.oan association. m drod Knight. Bw
Appointment of ' ruatae|_ Stand- ' ^ . in.antv j ,,; G. H. Lee to. Willie Dem.i*

aid Savings & Loan aasoeiation to
I*. P. Crawford. W. M. F.ppler, part of Section 78, Seay. Gorman.

H  ?
1 m.n

( ai1 v. uod
1,0*.
:1a.*.

Mr
• UilH

■ VI |t
w ih

H  1

GORMAN
i* CcmrAtipnAddnl.
)RMAN. Feb. 9. Misses da 

»•< and Mary Lou Hamrick wer 
}  -me over the week-end 
llanter Junior College.

Miss Ruby do Pounds of Pleas- 
bi:t '1 II spent the week-end with 
in r 'Virents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Three thousand of Ohio’s militant penny-bidding farmers burned Communist literature, unfurled -he 
American flag, hung up two nooses in a barn anil paid .<1.90 for a neighbors chattels that w oe mort
gaged for $800. Here is a part of the crowd saluting the flag aftei chasing Communists away. I he ivvo 
tractors in the background were bill in for 17 cents. The Ohioans returned his goods to XV alto < rosier, 
Haskins farmer, defeating another foreclosure.

Tues-sno-.v fell here 
•n>ni dai night and the mercury fell to financial way. 

2 degrees below zero.
The packed houu*

Cross Roads
rt-oll 11. Peaden of Brown- 
vvas a guest in the home of 
and Mrs. d. I.. Roden. Sun-

. and Mrs. M. \ Rose re-. . 
tl S iiida . from an extended j ‘ ,‘ l1” '
in Wink and Big Spring)
• heir children.
i Wood bu had an attack of
' bun.

was entertained from start to fin- 
j ish with local talent, composed of 
| teachers, seniors, and citizens of 
Carbon. This play went to Rising 
: Star Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Blacklock of 
Ranger were over Sunday to se- 
his mother, Mrs. J. I). Blacklock. 
who was very ill at that time but 

| resting much better at this writ- 
J. F. Walker and family were '"F- 

shopping hi Eastland Saturday M e \ \ Dari . Varda
Mrs. Petligo visited \unt R«».-e Gonch and Dlaf Hampton left I t - 

VV k- Saturday afternoon. day afternoon to visit their rela-

LEGAL
RECORDS

i-il (V» rrvj»on'!**nt.
CROSS ROADS.- Health in this 

community is very good.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning 

visited Mr. anil Mrs. F. K. Ferrell

A. J. Krvin i i . i Duik Brown and family was vis•turned list week ... ,, . . . .  •. . .  v  , iting in Desdemona this week.
» home n Reawell. N M.. af- M RevnoWll U improving.
* *  nverul - a y s  v.sit with his I ^  Kj()iso Pedj ^  aml

^ Bertha Yardley were disappointed son. Mr

1 f

lives and newly-wed husbands, 
j Mrs. Da'is visited her mother at 
Italy. Mrs. Gooch visited her 

Miss husband, who is teaching a» Davv- 
Hampton isited her hus- 

Tuesday. They did not get to at- band who has a posit en in Dallas, 
tend school. , and remained for an indefinite

.. , f i Mi«s Cora Campbell spent Satur- time. VIrs. Gooch returned Sun-
en \ % a e  -<>inii i ,jay n ] with Mi<s Bertha Yard- da v afternoon to resume her school 

ley. duties.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Campbell visit- Carbon Peanut Co. has 

ed in the home of F. E. Ferrell chased quite a bit of property

. an Mrs. Clif ord Allen 
,eon are the proud parent

gktei. Gt-organn. born Sun 
Mr

Jewel Hutchins of Gorman
Vi -s L-nuisn Belle• Morgan was
v -end \ i*itor in Dub! n.
V'**i fti r Smith of Olnev war; n

: vt 1in the home of his 'isti-r.
* ,-v v < H. Hill, Sunday.

Mi ,*.' F. S. Berry i< recuperatine
■ everal days illness.

Will 1*ullit: ret in ned to his
i# T,H» rR Magnolia. \ rk rinsas. lust
1 i*i’t(i*r an « xt nd*s] \ isq w ,th
•’ In n 
1

1 hi•r B. S. Bullig and !am-

I». . IL Rose. son. Dee 11 1-

Saturday night.

CARBON
f-iro'upiilon*.

/  Rev. G
W* M

l < im.

•ter, :’(> verse, subject

W
in-

1 ak- 
John 

for

| Carbon and vvill make some >t.i- 
provements at an early date This 
plant is now employing about la 

! | eople. u-iug day and night trews.
from Kama* City last 
three car-loads was

\n order
vvi-ek fi
promptly shipped. This means
regular payroll for Carbon

■i«l Judge Tl i man or XV ink 
been here visiting VI r. and 
I. A. Rose.

Claud Stubblefield of 
land was here Sunday visit- 
i datives.

and XL . A. M. Allen an I 
L;ter. .lo<sie lb ’ h o !>c 
i visited relatives here Sun-

D

•nr

an ! Mrs. J. 15. Brandon 
on, Joe B- U#<n visiteil r< 
in Putnam, Sunday, 
and Mrs. F„ H. Jones b 
» to visit their dnughti 
L ( Davis who > in a h<

and
rel-

hi diso turse was “ Present Ti-n-̂ e 
7:15 hour was Jer. 16. Subject 
was “Tl,*. Way to Heaven.’ Rev. 
Gwaltncy is an able speaker and 
hold- the interest of his hearers 
throughout his sermons. Interest 
in Sunday school is growing, witl. 
105 in attendance Sunday.

Rev. A. A. Davis filled his ap- 
pointnvn; at llil.in Saturday at 
II a. m. and 7:15 p. m., also Sun
day at the same h mis. Rev. r»uv- 
is is a splendid 
the interest of bis rhurch 
heart at all times. J. II. Hampton 
acci mpan r-d h m to Hilan Satur- ; 
day and 'aid this Saturday and I 

in San Antonio recovering Sunday services took him back to; 
rn appendicitis operation. twenty-five years ago when these 

I ’ niiervvood. manager of two-day services were held month 
inbothom Bros., has had an ly. 

a* a- > of the infhenza. The Women’s Missionary soeie-
C. T. Cngtvurii was in Dallas the tics v.-cie hel(| at Methodist an!

fir -1 of the week on buv ness. Buptist churches Monday at 2 p.
Elder R. C. .Maddox returned m.

■fion ’ey from Roswell, Okla.. The Arizona Cowboy play ren- 
v h< e» he h »' iK-en holding a re tiered at high school auditorium 
jVjvnl. I Saturday night was a decided suo-

Mr. anti Mrs. Bob Wood and lit- c, , m the rendition and also in a

we fully realize the need 
benefit of its locating here.

Mrs. Dick Gray has her mo
ther with her at present. Mrs. 
Mod oril, who has been on a three 
months visit ng trip to Brown 
wood and other places.

Rev. and Mrs. G. VV’ . Gwaltncy 
had as guests Sunday their dau

gh ter, Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gwaltncy . and baby of 
Cleburne, brother of Rev. Gvvalt- 
ney.

, ...........| ■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pritchard ofpi-aker and Mas , . ., , ■ ,i, remple 'lent the week-end with
Mr-. Pritchard’s brother, G. N. 
Collins iinH family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. Cawley of 
Cisco were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Speei

I. C
11! i

Chattel Mortgage*
R. J. Jones to J. R. Thomas, 

1927 Reo car, stock.
George S. Bruce to Muirhcad 

Motor Co., 1928 Buick sedan,
$ 150.25.

* (). K. Runiloipn to Muirhcad
Motor Co., 19:t:l Pontiac sedan, i 
$425.

J. K. Ogg lo Commercial State I 
Bank, 19151 Chevrolet truck and; 
trailer, $100.

National Finance Credit Corp. | 
to Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston, $,1!KL.'SK.

W. A. Bagwell to Higginbotham
Bros. «£• Co., 20 acres cotton crop, j 
$25.OK.

V. H. Chapman to Higginbath-
am Bros. & Co., chickens, cow, 

,H" ' horse. $55.50.III
R. B. Erwin to Higginbotham 

Bros. A: Co., C. P. Stock, peanut 
crop, $(»0.On.

I5cn F. Wood to Higginbotham 
Bros. At Co., Gorman, tools, cow 
anil increase, $20.07.

Hapeman Motor Co. to Higgin- 
bolhaiii-Pearlslone llilw. Co., hone, 
drill, $61 62. .

Vance Blause to Kimbrcll Hdw. 
Co.. International truck, $527.17.1 

A. J. Yates to Higginbotham1 
Bros. A- Co., Gorman, cows, $9.90.

Willard Hill et al to Stockyards 
National Bank, Fort Worth, stock, 
.‘>0 acres crops, $105.

R. F. .Xlatheny to Seaman Auto 
& Supply Co., I9.‘i.'! Dodge coupe, 
$107.

A. K. Wier to Seaman Auto A: 
Supply Co., 19:;.“ Dodge coupe,) 
$ 000.

Z. S. Cook to Texa State bank, 
stock, $15.

Charlie Pet roe to Continental 
National Bank. Fort Worth, horse. 
$ 21 .66.

A. C. Hopper to First National 
Bank. Gorman; stock, wagon, har-

Block 4. 11. A- T. C. By. Co. sur
vey, $1.00 and other considera
tion.

Lis Pendens Notice: Texas Bi- 
tulithie Co. vs A. L. Bean, et al.

Deed or Trust: George J. Wat
son et al to R. D. Hinkson, trustee, 
1 acres in the John Foster sur
vey; also a part of the J. A. Hunt
er survey containing 40 acres; also 
D’>1 acre tract in the John Foster 
survey; also 160 acres, being the 
same land conveyed to the T. D. 
Kimbrough heirs, Aug. 17, 1891, 
$10.

Extension of Lien: J. J. Parks

Our Tribute to a Great Man!

The passing years offer an acid test to greatness a tost the nai

of Februi 
the first Ion 

was sent 
'Chicago, 
studies that bi n 

all that t 
involves, one is 
y the magnitude 
/ phone service, 

long distant* 
>ne have be 
over the I 

ansmitted acrosi 
id has rami fir 
little dream of. 

phone owes its bi 
ation ami talci 
Graham Bell, wh

Lincoln has noblv survived. Indeed, the vears but serve to cast over^^J*
memory an increasing aura of power and influence. It is in gratitua* knowledge of tl

jhing deal mutes,
his example, his power, his greatness, his heroism that we, offer inevitable conm

■peaking over i
small tribute. It is our hope that this institution niav mirror ip a lia led to his cone

» o f transmi'!mg
way the sound principles on which his life was tounded.

THIS HANK WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
COMMEMORATION OF THE BIRTH OF LINCOLN
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Commercial State Banfef
Ranger, Texas

r

ind
and

Mr-. Lizzie Reed left Sunday :n ricss. tools, crops, $546.25. 
company with her snn- n-law. p. Charley Putty to Dublin Nation-
X\\ Boatwright, to vi>it her dau- ul Bank, cows, 2 mules, $105.K0. 
ghter at Floydada. Yancy J. McCrea to Blackwell

Mrs. J. H. Reed returned Sun- Motor Co., 1953 Buick sedan,

HERE’S THAT QUICK WAY 
TO STOP A COLD

TnJ e Hntirr Axpirin 
arctirrltrit/ In direc- 
Imux in pnclm/e.

Drink Full Class nf 
Water.

I f  fhrnal is sore, 
crush and dissolve 
•i Hayer Aspirin 
Tabicfs in a half 
(/lass of warm water 
and gtirrjlr accord
ing to directions.

Almost Instant Relief  In This Way
uino Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with speed and completeness, 
leaving no irritating particles or 
grittiness. Get a box of 12 or bottle 
of 21 or 100 at any drug store.

The simple method pictured above 
*Tf the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds, 

lit'
It is recognized as the QCICK- 

safest, surest way. For it will 
cheek an ordinary cold almost as 

i&i't as you caught it.

day afternoon from a three week 
stay with her son. Howard Reed 
and wife at Breckenridge.

Fred Tati* of Abilene was the 
i week-end guest of his brother. W. 
j A. Tnte, the two going to Com
anche Saturday* on business 

| Mrs. XV. J. Hines spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henn Hine« at Tleasant II II.

Dolf Ferrell o De Leon visito I in thi 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greer last $500 
week-end.

Dewey Wilson of Steph**nvilU* 
was the last week visitor of Troy 
Canaday and other friend .

\tr. and Mrs. < . J. Williams and 
son. Bobbie, were Sunday aftei 
noon guests of her sister, Mrs. R.
I.. Heckaby at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Graham ot 
J near Eastland attended church 
here Sunday.

Little Marilynn Tr’mble was 
quite sick lavt week, hut i* mu l> 
im moved at this time.

I The Methodist Missionary So
ciety is to have a gift soc a! a* the 

1 church Monday at 2 p. m. Each 
person attending is to bring a 
gift and will receive a gift in ex
change for the one brought. Each 
o? e is to bring 25 cents in money, 
wl. eh is to he used to defray some 
of the expenses of the new p. ison- 
aue. A committee for stunt \ one 
for gifts, one for refreshments 
\vn-' appointed. This promises to 
la- ouitc a pleasant affair and the 
entire community is urged to at
tend. The bible study on the Fu
ture of the American Indian will 
be conducted bv the leader. Mr .
W. T Rtubblef eld.

$475.
T. I,. Christian to Farmers First 

National Bank, Stephenville, stock 
$127.56.

Instruments
Warranty Deed: H. K. Johnson 

to Alice L. Johnson, 40 acres in 
the Mary Ann Clark survey, also 
fourth interest in a 215 acre tract 

J. A. Montgomery survey,

Right-nf-Way: C. M. Root to 
Eastland county, a part of the! 
YXV l , of the NW of Section 39,

Come over to the 
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

Ea&tland Personal

w  A k your doctor about this. Aigl 
when you buy, see that you get the
real B.VYER Aspirin Tablets They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 

, work almost instantly when you 
fake thrm. And for a gargle, Gen-

Hy
Ask your ilruggi.d alioiit flu* recent price reduction on the 

lOO tablet size Haver Aspirin.

/ T \

1 Rex Outlaw of Ranger was an 
Eastland visitor yesterday.

Miss Bessie Marlow, daughter of 
City Manager and Mrs. W. C Mar
low has been confined to the home 

.since Mondav with influenza.
I Mrs. Farl Conner and little 
granddaughter, Beth Reinemau. 
have returned from a short v»*R 
with the little girl’s parent'. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Reineman, in 
Giadewate**.

W. W Phillips, repre«entin*» the 
Texas Employees Insurance asso
ciation, has had his headquarters 
transferred for several weeks to 
Eastland, his family home.

Itl*

MO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

■ ------------------------------------ v j y --------------------------------------
1 You can’t expect much or the 
spokesman who won’t put hi» own 
shoulder lo the wheel.

Do you want to feel always at 
your best? To meet each day 
with fresh vitality? You can. 
For when you’re healthy, you're 
happy.

A delicious cereal provides the 
“ bulk" that is so important in 
overcomingcommonconstipution.

Tests show Kellogg’s A lj.- 
Bran also supplies vitamin B 
to further aid regular habit». 
In addition, A i .i^B ran  is twice 
as rich in iron as an equal weight 
of beef liver.

The "bulk" in A i.l-Bran i*. 
much like that in leafy vege
tables. W hat a relief to enjoy 
an appetizing cereal instead of 
taking patent medicines.

Perve as a cereal or use in 
cooking. Direc
tions on the red- 
nnd-green pack
age. Sold by all 
grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battla 
Creek.
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to go in and leisurely ransack the place. So it is done and priceless possessions are members reij
H.’ A. LOGSDON 
i. BRADY, Sec.

IAL NOTICE

forever.

Floods of light tell a different story—the folks are home, it is unsafe to enter, 
thief has no way of knowing that the family is at the theater and have left their ILE LOANS— ]

* llg Main st., Range

burning as insurance against this very thing—the cheapest insurance in the world agaiff ^Main?i
outlawry and crime.

i- or a fexv cents a week you can protect your home against burglars—by leaving am; 
lights burning when you are out for the evening.

?JRST for you: 
Maddock.s & Co

10c Lamp Globes isrella 
ts •  Beautiful I 
! A Bargain ?

in this vicir

Your lighting equipment was planned to give you ample 
illumination for reading, sewing, writing, studying and work
ing. Empty sockets mean a dangerous shortage of light. 
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BE G IN  MERE T O D A Y
Sheila Shayne, dancer, re fute* 

to marry Dick Stanley, ton o f 
wealthy parents, who it in New 
York  trying to learn to write 
plays. Sheila’ s idea o f  marriage is 
a cosy little home far from Broad
way. Although she hat spent all 
her l i fe on the stage she would he 
glad to leave the theater.

She secures a part in a road 
show and in a little midwettern 
ciJy meets Jerry Wyman, who 
seems to he a hard working young 
man with li tt le  money. Sheila does 
not kjiow Jerry ’s father owns the 
factory where he works. For a 
time Jerry is attentive and Sheila 
falls in love with him. Soon his a f 
fection teems to cool. He writes 
in frequently and this makes Sheila 
unhappy.

Bank in New York  she gets a 
job in a fashionable night club. 
She sees Jerry there with some 
friends He tells her he has tried 
to call her but she does not be
lieve this and refuses to make an 
engagement with him.

She joins another road company 
j and a fte r  several months they play 

in Jerry ’ s home town. Each day 
she hopes to hear from him but no 
word comes. Finally he tele
phones to see her and at first is 
casual, then becomes the a f f e c 
tionate suitor again. He promises 
to come to see her the following 
Wednesday in a nearby town. Jer
ry does not keep his promise. 
Weeks pass and Sheila has no 
word from him.

The tour ends and the company 
returns to New York. Sheila meets 
Jappy, a chorus girl, who tells her 
that Jerry W yman has married a 
girl in his home town.
N O W  GO O N W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXV
The waitress brought the coffee 

and set it before the two girls. 
Coffee in green cup.- on a silver 
tray. _

“ But you mustn’t take it that 
way!" Jappy said anxiously. “ You 
mustn’t! Why, Jerry Wyman 
isn’t wo j h your little finger. 
Please, Sheila— !”

‘T in  all right,” Sheila said. 
But her face was pale, her lips 
trembling. “ I ’m— I’m perfectly 
all right, Jappy.”  Her hands, be
neath the table’s edge, were 
gripped together. That seemed to 
help her steady herself.

“ Drink your coffee!”  Jappy 
urged. “ I didn’t mean to shock 
you like that. Only— well, he is 
married! And he was engaged to I 
that other girl all the time. The j 
one you saw with him at the night 
club. That’s why he didn't intro
duce you. Don’t you see? A man 1 
would have been glad to intro- ( 
duce his sister to the featured , 
dancer in a place like that but 
not the girl he was going to ; 
marry. He couldn't do that very ! 
well.”

“ No- I suppose not. Under the 
circumstances ”

Jappy’s quick look was a i|Uf* ! 
tion, unspoken. Sheila laughed 
bitterly.

“ I wasn’t engaged to him. No. 
But he had talked about mar
riage. We both talked about it. 
Oh, how melodramatic kthat 
sounds! But he had and, Jappy,
I heleived him. I thought— well, 
that he was different from the 
other men I know

trucks, private cars milling in the 
street. The curb was crowd' d 
with hurrying men and women, 
laundry boys, messengers with 
hands in pockets, whistling. The 
world was just a it had been, but 
for Sheila how different!

lowly, her eyed slowly, 
tears

She walkt 
blurred with

“ There isn’t anything you can 
do about it,” offered Jappy un- 
eo.-ily. “ I wouldn't have told you 
but 1 vva> afraid someone else 
would. The bunch w-re talking 
about it at Frances Barton’s. 
Frances used to live in Spencer. 
She knew Jerry Wyman when she 
wa a kid. She thought you had 
been getting a rotten 'leal.”

The hot color flooded Sheila’s 
I cht-ks. So the "bunch” had been 
talking about her feeling for 

.Jerry! Sheila herself had not di-- 
J cursed it except with Jappy and 
Tillie Samper. Tillie, in love with 

I Jim Blaine, had been an interest
ed listener. Girls in love have to 

, talk about the objects of their do- 
1 votion. Many an evening, curled 
I up on her bed, Sheilu hao con- 
■ tided to Tillie. She had to'd her J  about the color of Jerry’s hair,
I how blue his eyes were, how sun
burned he was and how becoming 
was that tanned skin. But -he had 
never repeated to Tillie the preci- 
ou- things Jerry had said words 
wh'ch now she knew had meant 
less than nothing to him.

Jeppy went on trying to make 
things easier. “ Listen, honey,” she 
said. “ You weren't Jerry’s kind. 
Oh, I know that you belong to 
one o f the best famileig in the 
theater. You're artistocracy of the 
-tage and all that. But in a town 
like Spencer people wouldn’t un- 
derstand about that. They think 
every girl on the stage wear.- too 

] much paint and is no better than 
! . he should be. C'en’t you set- how 
| Jerry’s parents would feel about 
his marrying a dancer? Jerry isn't 

; to blame for everyth!’/ i  dear.
He’s been raised that way. There's 
a big difference to him between 
a girl who lives at home with her 
parents and is protected, and a 
girl like you or me.”

“ He did respect me, Jerry.”

important enough to be consider
ed. And a* for marrying on< of 
u well, that would be complete
ly out of the question!"

“ I think Sheila's pretty hard 
hit,” Jappy told her.

“ Maybe she deserves a little 
punishment for the way .-he treats* 
that nice Stanley boy.”

“ What’: she done to him?’ - Jap
py’s tone became instantly defen
sive.

"You ’re asking me?” Fiances 
laughed. “ When Sheila first met 
Dick he was a regular play boy. 
Everybody's friend, always out for 
a good time. Now you never see 
him anywhere. They say he’? 
woiking trying to write plays or 
something. Nobody even knows 
where he s living.”

“ And he’s writing a play?”
“ Well, so they tell me. They 

say be g'-ts only a small allowance 
from his family, keeps himself 
.-hut up somewhere in an out-ol- 
the-way place banging away at a 
typewriter.”

” 1 suppose Dick was in love 
with Sheila,”  murmured Jappy.

“ He is Hnd always w.ll be,”  the 
other girl assured her. "And that's 
why I think Sheila's sueh an idiot. 
Wasting her time thinking about 
Jerry Wyman when she could have 
Dick!”

Dump Resident 
Gets a Fortune

By Unilfl In  ns.
SAN DIEGO.— After 30 years 

literally spent on the dump heaps 
of lif'*, Mrs. Sena Ryan has in- 
heiited a “ fortune.”

Hut it is too late. Thirty yeans 
of living among ru.-ty and dusty 
debris have burned deeply into the* 
aging mind one -imple fact, and 
there isn’ t room for more.

“ I haven’t got a cent,”  she says, 
peering suspiciously at her ques
tioner through thick lenses.

The business of the $0,000 is 
just some idle talk she doesn't un
derstand and it worries her to try.

“ It ’s my home,” she says, ges
turing toward the heap of cast
o ff timbers and metals from which 
her late husband, collector of un
wanted things, built their home by 
the iunk heap.

“ It ’s been my home for 30
years.” she s prole:stingly, as
though the vhole thing were a
plot to drive her from her castle.
“ My husband died in that bed” - 
gesturing toward a crazy relic 
"and that’s where I want to die. 
1 haven't a cent. Fin going to stay 
here as long as they'll let me.”

A daughter is trying to nurse 
her *3-year-old mother into an 
understanding of her “ affuence."

The money was the estate of a 
son, a barber in Los Angeles, who 
died intestate. Under California 

to the mother.

The other girl considered this 
silently. Then she said, “ Are you 
coming with me to Tommy 
.Sloan’s? I wish you would. 1 hate 
to leave you feeling the way I do. 
Maybe I ’d better call Tillie— ”

“ No, don’t both*r,
Urrupted quickly. “ She’s working 
somewhere anyhow. I ’ ll go with | 
jou to Tommy’s and then when 
I’m feeling more like myself I ’ll 
gc home.”

A  few days later Jappy heard 
th* whole story from France? Bar
ton. “ You see it was this way,”  
Frances said. “ I've known Jerry 
ever since 1 was a kid. He was 
nice enough hut w*hen my folks 
couldn’t afford to send mo to pri
vate school Jerry stopped inviting 
me to his parties. Marcia, hi- sis- I 
ter, never even kn<\v 1 was alive.

“ Later I joined a show and 
when we played in Spencer there 
was Jerry anxious to be seen with 
me, to show his friends that he j 
knew a girl in the show. Maybe he I 
really was in love with Sheila but 
he’s been engaged to Jean Morgan 
loi years. I guess the match was

Jappy considered this. Fond as 
she was of Sheila, she .-aw no way 
that she could do anything more 
to help her.

It was a few nights later that 
Tillie and Jim Blaine, on their law the money goe 
way to see a new musical comedy, 
urged Sheila to come along with 
them. Jim was resting between 
engagements. The other four 
Samper sisters were appearing to
gether. giving Tillie a free eve- 

! ning.
Sheila, wearing a blue Chinese 

mandarin coat, was comfortably 
I curled on up *he living room 
, divan. She smiled but shook her 
! head. “ Run along. I'd rather 
j  stay here and be lazy.”

They could not persuade her to 
' join them.

“ Ju«t bring me some salt water 
'ta ffy ,”  she called after them. Hei* 
voice sounded cheerful but when 
Tillie and her handsome young 
husband had departed Sheila turn
ed her face against the pillow and 
lay silent for a long time.

• “ I think we’d better whisper a 
j word or two into Dick Stanley’s 

nb ii I ear,” Tillie was saying as she and 
aneiia . Jjm boarded a downtown bus.

“ I don't,”  Jim objected.
“ But, darling, Dick loves her!”
“ O f course be does. And Sheila 

loves a poor sap answering to the 
name of Wyman. I f  we let Dick 
know she’s blue and he rushes in 
and wins he’ll always have the 
sneaking feeling that she said 
•yes’ on the rebound. Let them 
alone, Tillie. I believe in fate.
Dick will find Sheila if it is to be 
that way iust as I fount! you.”

“ Maybe you're right,” Tillie ad
mitted finally.

And perhaps he was. At any 
rate what was to happen shortly 
could scarcely be ascribed to any
thing hut Fate.

M A N  C A R R IE S  ODD N A M E
By United P r m .

LONDON.— Here’s a new one 
for the category of strange names: 
Bill Lost. Bill today is about 8(5 
years old ( no one is quite sure 
and won the quaint moniker when 
he was actually lost as a child at 
the great exhibition in Hyde Park 
in 1851. He was never claimed by 
his parents or anybody else, and 
when taken in charge by charity 
agents was entered on the regis
ter simply as Bill -lost. Hence the 
name, which has stuck to him ever 
since.

There's improvement here and 
there, but the filling -tation busi
ness continues to hold up better 
than any other.

Colds that Hang On
Don’t let them get a strangle hom. 

Fight germs qaickJ). Lreomuis.on com
bines the 7 best helps known to moUc- a 
science. Powerful but harmless. PDasaut 
to take. No narcotics. Your druegist w . 
refund your money if any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Crcomuisioo. (adv.)

W E DUY PRODUCE

‘W SYSTEM
( T o  Be Continued)

GROCERY & MARKET
Ranger, Texas

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser
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11, , ,.i | . TRANSFER & STOli
th e  VNOlld dCaH W. Main, Ranger.

FIRST for your auto 
Maddock.s & Co., Ran-
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ta a Beautiful Piano 
l a  .Bargain ?

------------------- ----- - in this vicinity a
right piano with duet 
atch, alao a lovely Ba- 
n tt^o tone mahogany, 
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)je  at a bargain. Terms 
vddresa at once, Brooks 
., The Reliable Piano 
7 Houston Street, Fort
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Ijministrator of 

^^■Gholson, de- 
Faatland Countv, 
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g  a regular term there- 
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JioK.

and branches of activity.
Just as the tiny acorn, sprout

ing from the seed, stretches in 
after years up into the air, its 
leafy tips that crown its sturdy 
branches and spreading limbs, 
with new life constantly coming, 
or new growth in the acorns that 
dropped to the earth, but to 
sprout again.

No useful thing in this life is 
wasted, no matter how great or 
humble the work may be. And it 
is a wonderful thought that from 
the mute lip motions, invented for 
the use o f the unfortunate, has 
sprung this great invention with 
its oral possibilities, the tele
phone.

Says Older Men To 
Control Business

By United Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —  A 

gradual “ aging”  of Utah’s popula
tion will eventually deny the young 
man privileges o f early entrance 
into business his forefathers en
joyed, Walter C. Neville, Univer
sity o f Utah sociology professor 
has predicted. Affairs of business, 
church, state and federal govern
ment are steadily being taken over 
by older men.

In 1850, 74 per cent of the 
state’s business was transacted by 
men under JO, Neville said, com
pared with 62 per cent in 1030. 
In this upward trend of age in 
business, he recognized as factors 
the many deferred marriages of 
the present generation, a de

t I lUI > I ill 8. 1 LU< l l lv  IIIUV*. II "  *»■
Jappy nodded wisely. “ Sure. 1 t arranged when they were in their 
ow. It’s because of this idea o f cradles. The Wymans and theknow

yours about leaving the stage 
You thought Jerry Wyman was 
different because he came from a 
small town and worked in a fac
tory. Then when you knew he had 
money you were still sure ho 
wasn’t like the rich men in New 
York. But, Sheila, there are 
plenty of others. Better men than 
Jerry Wyman! Why, for half the 
devotion Dick Stanley has show
ered your way I ’d dance the 
length of Broadway with hand 
springs thrown in!”

“ But, Jappy, I love Jerry.” 
“ He’s not worth it!”
They finished their coffee in si

lence, then rose, paid the cheek 
and went out on the street. It 
was the same street, familiar, 
noisy, cluttered with little shops, 
old houses with grimy stone 
fronts that had at one time housed 
the city’s social elite. Taxis,

Morgans are mixed up together in 
business. The Morgan girls and 
their set are the only one.- who 
count according to the Wymans. 
The rest of us who w*ork for a liv
ing simply don’t rate. We’re not

B A N K R U P T C Y  A T T O R N E Y

J. Carroll McConnell, Attorney. 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All kind* of Antnm»Mt« Hrptirinr 

Washing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ay l ing

Cor. Main and Seaman H m r  SI*

Y o u ’ ll Be Sure to Start— IF  
You Buy Germ Process Oil 

And Bronze Conoco Gas 
Sold at

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23 —  Ranger

NEURITIS

notifies al

I PA Nil

OH, BOY/ TH AT’S 
UNCLE HARRY AND 
BILLY B O W LEG 3 - 

IT  WON’T  BE 
LONG, NOW !

iihr Estate of
Deceased.

q ETC MEMOOZA AND HIS 
ON 6ALC.M RtACH THE 

SHORES OF TtSOROM....

LOOK, OAD f  
THAT'S ORMSOY’S 

SEAPLANE 
CIRCLING 
AROUND 
THERE!

If you have been searching for 
me present generation, a ae relief from neuritis and have not
creased birthrate, increased death [ ° “ n< " £ at >'°.u " eed’|*0tu 
and insanity rates. '£e kM .  to h e a r  how thousands

Neville regards migration as have gamed relief from this tern- i
another “ serious agent”  contrib-|D eK.a'- ent',. ,. . ,, . . >
uting to the drop. In the period . Nature after all. is the *reates 
of 1020 to 1930, he said, 29,697 healer and that is why the natural 
native born persons left the s ta te , "V "*™ 1 water. Crazy Water is so 
which amounted to nearly one- effective m washing-away the po.-
third o f the natural increase of sonf  of \he bofd>' s‘nd having the (
*k„4 _i system clean for Nature to heal.

Crazy Water does not just tempor
arily relieve pain —it washes away * 

jthe cause of the trouble. When 
this is done. Nature is free to re- '

1 store the body to good health. ! 
Many thousands are now drinking 
their way to health with Crazy 
Water.

You too can drink Crazy Water 
inexpensively in your own home by 
merely adding Crazy Water Crys
tals to your drinking water. Crazy 
Water Crystals are nothing but the 
minerals extracted from the Crazy 
Water of Texas. Nothing is added. 
Crazy Water Crystals is non-habit- 1 
forming it Isn’t a drug. It is 
merely Nature’s greatest mineral , 
water, for you to use to enjoy l| 
proper elimination without irrita
tion. Remember, just add Crazy i| 
Water Crystals to your drinking 
wuter.

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ................................ 25c
Other W irk  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholton

W e’ll Have
N E W  FORD

112-inch wheelbase 
75 Horsepower

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ON DISPLAY
See it at our showrooms

Saturday, Feb. l l
L eveille -M a h e r  M o t o r  C o .
Phone 217 Rancor, Texiti
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Futile Fight Against OusterCar Sales Show 
Increase at Dallas

Fatalities In 1932
Forest Service Drop

FIRST AUTOBy Unilcd Proi».
MISSOULA, Mont. -Fewer em

ployees o f the forest service were 
killed or Injured during 1932 than 
in 1931, reports o f the Northern 
Rocky Mountain Region of the 
United States National Forests 
show.

There were six deaths reported 
in 1932, compared to 19 in 1931. 
Accidents totaled 641, compared 
to 1,002 in 1931.

Listed causes of fatalities were 
lightning, dynamite blast, heart 
failure, typhoid fever and over
exertion. Accidents were caused by 
falls over roots, logs and other ob
jects, tools, falling trees, lifting 
and subsequent strain, smoke, ex
posure and premature dynamite 

| blasts.
Thirty-four accidents were 

caused by horses and mules, com
pared to 10 caused by automobiles.

DALLAS.- New and used car 
sales in the Pallas automobile mar
ket during January showed a fa
vorable increase over Pecember, 
according to a report just com
pleted by Pr. J. H. Connell, execu
tive secretary of the Pallas Auto
mobile Trades association.

Retail sales of new cars totaled 
185 for January, an increase of 
*1 per cent over Pecember and 
lightly more than 20 per cent 
»ver the same month a year ago. 
’sed ears sold last month number
'd 1,272 as compared with 1,044 
n December.

Pr. Connell said the January 
ncw ear record exceeded that of 
any fall month and “ a decided 
urn for the better has been 

brought about.”

E A S T L A N D
A R R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Rang* TW IN K.AP 

lirst autoniobil*. 
years, lacking J  
Twin Falls W,J 
James W. Shaw 
Shaw was ki||«j 
by Walter Dos*

NOW PLAYING

Valentine Carnival 
Poatponed

Due to the continued cold wea
ther, P.-T. A. president, Mrs., J 
E. Jacobs, announced the post 
ponement o f the V alentine carni
val, formerly arranged to have 
been held at Young ward school 
tonight.

Provided the weather grows 
more favorable the entertainment 
will be held Monday evening.

Xing and Queen selected foi 
this novel affair names young 
Mercedes Pearson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pearson am 
LeRoy Speed, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Speed.

• • • •
Pret ty  Shower Honors 
Mr*. Tucker o f Strewn

A prettily arranged shower cat J 
rying the color motif of Valentin 
Day, in all appoinments and gif 
wrappings, honored Mrs. W. A 
(Jack) Tucker, of Strawn (nee 
Lila Harmon, Thursday evening 
when Mrs. C. C. Cross. Mrs. F. M 
Champion and Miss Welmina Jar 
vis entertained at the home of th« 
former hostess, Pesdemona boule 
vard.

Entertaining games were er\joy 
ed prior to the presentation o 
lovely gifts to the honoree. A re 
freshment course repeating th- 
color note of red and white, wa. 
passed to guest of honor am 
friends: Mrs. A. B. Gilbert, Mrs 
Harold Kimmel, Mrs. J. C. Brim 
berry, Mrs. C. O. Jen-en, Mrs. J 
E. Daniels, Mrs. E, H. Mills. Mrs 
Bryant. Mrs. V’ . V. Cooper. Sr. 
and Misses Myrtle Lucille Mills 
Lorena Meroney, Florene Bryant, 
and Faye Knott.• • • *

Darcing At Legion 
Hall This Evening

Dancing will be enjoyed at th« 
American Legion hall this evening 
sponsored by the Ranger Higt 
school band under the direction of 
R. L. Maddox, with Rupert Mur
phy and his eight-piece orchestra 
playing.

Faculty members will act a* 
chaperons for the affair and from 
present plans a large number of 
dance lovers will attend.

Unusual Bi 
In Anti* 

Local
Local diugguj 

a new oral anti* 
makers of Vw|, 
culled Vicks \\ 

Of course, tl 
of its quality u 
tual use. To nu 
sihle, a special | 
prepared. It r* 
— a 25c value. 1 
limited supply a 

You can um 
in your custom 
breath; as a p 
or antiseptic It? 
the other cur 
uses.

Born in a dtp 
Antiseptic i» j 
Th* regular 
bottle— a usugl 
35c.

PEL RIO Highway bridge to 
<e constructed across Devil’s river 
lear here.
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ty. The club has bought goats for 
tiu* roping contests, built a corral 
and done the other things neces
sary to make such an entertain
ment a -uecess.

The main features of the pro
gram for Sunday afternoon will

|q  of this kind that has been planned
_  i by enterprising citizen- of the 
K O u e O  Morton Valley community. These 

rodeos have Ireen made possible 
at Morton by an organization known as the 
i. Feb. 12. , Rodeo Club, composed of 22 resi- 
of events ' dents of that section of the coun-'CHILD OE,
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Feb. 12 Young 
Peoples Day At 

Ranger Church R A N G ER , TEXT
i p k  he exj 
sow some boy- 
on a downii.v 

W«d H  Riv. t 
and the advice 
lire to keep th

Sunday, Feb. 12, has been de
signated as Young People’s Day 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
of Ranger, according to an an
nouncement made today by Rev. 
E. L. Gray, pastor of the church.

The following program will ho 
presented al the 11 o'clock hour:

Motto: "Serving Christ With My 
Best.”

Bailey Anderson, presiding.
Prelude, orchestra, Mrs. J. M. 

Armstrong, pianist.
Doxology, (Congregation stand

ing through the Gloria Petri).
Invocation and Lord’s Prayer.
Gloria I ’atri.
Hymn, “ loyalty to Christ,”  No.

Boy Must Go To 
Jail When He Has 

Finished School
By United Proa*.

TULARE, Cal.— Lincoln Ander
son, 19-year-old Hanford, Cal., 
high school youth, today looked 
forward to next summer's vaca
tion without any pleasure what 
ever.

For just as soon as school re
cesses for the summer, Anderson 
must go to jail, to serve two two- 
months terms handed him in po
lice court here when he was con
victed of taking the top from an
other high school youth's roadster.

Commitment was withheld until 
summer to permit Anderson to 
graduate with his class.

Comfort! ’ 
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RUFFLED
Marquisette
Curtains

Just Arrived Now you can do all the 
windows alike — at fny 
savings! Priscilla and

Extraordinary value! A 7- 
thread 42-gauge stocking of 
pure sdk . . . including the picoi 
top The season's newest colors.

■and thiy'rc h eiu tk<; .ilk and wool crepe. White

Regluar at) 
shirti: all •
shorts

polka dot. on dark t-lue. diagonal atripe.. check.

the neural. Pu ff »lecte* how* o f white organdie

f  film arid so 
>ell to his line i 
he end ©f the 
waa good, the
le involved 

sufficiently 
’ abfltiy as u 
sleeper. The f 
upped taut. th. 
istua tlV m ft-ret

Notices, Mi.-s Jaybellc Connelly.
Offertory, violin solo, Miss Ju- 

lia&nn ( onnelly.
Quartette, "The Church in the 

Wildwood," Messrs. Bailey Ander
son, Brooks Gilmore, James 
Staggs, El von Rapp.

Echoes from the Merkel Meet
ing: Misses Juliaann Connelly and 
Maxine Dunkle, Robert Boyd and 
James Staggs.

Address, "Loyalty of Our Young 
People to the Church,”  Miss Lu
cille Grant.

Address, "Faith,”  Brooks Gil
more.

Hymn, "More Like the Master,”

at the throat, hit- o f larr peeping out at *lcc»c andCLU B  C O N T A IN S
NO GRADUATES rnllar.

ROSTON. Although many 
members of the Massachusetts leg
islature are Harvard graduates, 
the Harvard Corridor Club is com
posed only of state legislators who 
never went to Harvard and always 
root for the visiting football team.

Get into the Rough! 
da” and “ Krinkle Kurl
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COMING!

C O N N E L L E E
THEATRE

EASTLAND
SUNDAY-M ONDAY 

February 12 and 13
“HIGH SOCIETY 

REVIEW”

Princess model. 
hemstitched top. 
in white, pink, 
p e a c h ,  and 
black 34-to 44-

Two developments in 
the silk weaves we all 
want this year I "Neva
da'* . . a ripple weave. 
"Krinkle Kurl'' . . , 
definitely rough , , , 
and smart!

Benediction, "Mizpah,”  ‘‘The 
Lord watch between me and tht 
when we are absent one from an
other.”

Y o u ’ r e  

“  S l i p p i n g  ”  

i f  Y o u  P a s s  

U p  T h i s  

V a l u e !

t H'mg Is reqtr 
I interest 
almost every
to”  and Httei

RANGER

TODAY ONLY

Yes—the LOWEST I 
IN PENNEY’S HIS

Step in for Savings!A company of 22 people. The 
unit coming here from the 
Paramount, Abilene.

w  younger set!
Misses, children and infants 
are the lucky ones to receive 
these putty-beige all-leather 
Elk Blucher Oxfords. The 
greatest juvenile shoe value 
Benney’s has vtvr offered!

The screen’s new 
team of teams in 
Universal’s riotous 
feature comedyi

New Coats F lu ffy !
Th ick ! 20 yards

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
Slim

SUMMERVILLE 
ZASU PITTS in

THEY JUST 
HADfeGET 
M ARRIED

— A M I JA» KSTS in the 
m « r » t  mufrrial* and rol- 
or»—or »hade*— of uhile. 
grey. tan, eggxhrtl, blur 
and navy. You'll like 
them. .--penally al thin 
price:

id wanderin 
, their clot!

Y "  herled bodies 
h the air for 

wa* felt i .r>0S# new Fall and W inter drr**e*, 

value* from SI.SR to SIM.SS, to 

go at half price.

39 new Kail and Winter root*: 
plain, tailored, and far-trimmed; 
value* from S7.9j to t i l . i t ,  to 
|o al half price.

20 yards 
Prints or 

Gingham*3-pound 
Cotton Batts

ON THE SCREEN: 
Ernest True? & Una Merkel 
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

in “ Whistling in 
the Dark”

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO Buy a supply at 
these low 

prices.
Be here tonight at 9 p. m. 
when lug thingr will happen FULL COMFORT SIZE!Ranger's Foremost Department Store
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